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52200 1 ACRE

PAID FOR H000

RIVER ORCHARD

iSrfs High Mark for Northwestern'

Orchard Land No Buildings on

the Land Price Was for Orchard

Itself.

HOOD R1VE11, Or.. April 7. Tho
JklRhest prlco over paid for Hood Ulv-- r

orchard land was Got recently
tsXim J. Dclnno ot Now Bedford,
Hffaasr., bought 13 1- -2 acres ot tho
Stfid of Dr. Stcnton Allen, located
lz miles out on tho east side of

tlio valley. T'.io price for 6 .1-- 2 acres
t Spleionborg and New-

town apple orchard being $2200 an
erc and tho price for tho tther seven

ktcs,. which la raw land, J52S nn
acre. The price for tho tearing or-afe-

is $300 in excess o" the high
Mart set for the Hood River valley
two weeks cro and the prlco for tho

land Is tho highest yot recorded
2b the valley. There aro no build-Jte- fs

on the plrco at all, so th .t these
Sigh prices repesent tho actual val-m- a

placed upon tho land itself. The
'retard is n pztt ot Dr. Allen's or-

chard, whic is one of t o best In

tie valley and which has been tho
acene of a number ot sprayiss tests

onducted by the expert cf the Ore-
gon agricultural college at Corvallls.
The raw law purchased by Mr. De-

lano lies Immediately across fao road
nd Is In Its natural condition except

tor somo slashings. It Is c:. the bank
f Keal creek and has a beautiful

tending site, which Mr Delano ex-

pects to use for the erection of a
beautiful country placo.

Another big sale of Hood River
retard jes-- - loported wa3 tho pur-

chase by C. P. Jordan and A. J. Good-wa- n

of Portland of the 36-ac- re place
al Charles Plog on tho wect sido for

36.000. Twenty-fou- r acres of this
tract is In bearing apple trees.

CENTRAL POINT NEWS LETTER.

On Saturday, April 9, tho furniture
T tho Central Point hotel will be

sold at auction by the owner, L. T.
4XeddicIIffe. About $1800 of houscj-tol- d

goods and chattels aro to be dis-

eased of, after which Mr. Redlcllfte
and family depart immediately for
southern California.

R. A. Cornelius, the newly appoint-- d

depot agent for the Espee at this
point, is daily expected to relieve the
present Incumbent, C. C. Grieve. Mr.
Cornelius comes from Woodburn.

Israel Lowi3 of the firm of Lewis
Jb Sons suffered a fracture of the
ankle on Tuesday ovenlng. The
Itwse which e was riding, while
wandlng up somo cattle, stumbled
xsd fell, carrying tho young man
down with tho above result. Dra.
Anderson r.nd Pollnltd reduced th
fracture and the young patient Is
doing well. i if 31

Dr. E. Dans, local dentist, will
aeon bo occupying his handsome mod-

em home about one block north of
Xcall park. Ho Ib also orectlng a
ray attract'.vo residence Id the same

location wMc'u ho expects to rent
when flni&Lcd.

Llttlo Edith Ross, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ross, who
Iter neon. vey low with pneumonia,
lew now reported better and strong
leyes aro entertained for her ul-

timate- recovery.
The Central Point hotel Is now

otoaed pending the renovation ot tho
Standing and tho ot
t&e buolucea.

Hotel Arrivals.
The Nash M. A. Phillips, W. D.
eep and wife, S. D. Fox, Portland;

R. T. Laffin, Seatatle; J..B. Light,
ML Arnold, 0. B. Holt, C. C. Leath-dyrNe- w

York; A. n. Trotter, Spo-Ie&b- o',

A. G. McLean, New York; W.
"

rent, San Francisco; H. B. Smith,
CKcago; W. P. Holt, H. B. Tronson,
Bogle Point; W. E. Branson, Seat-Ma- ;.

Mrs. J. Lewis, Redding; J. L.
immflrsly and wife, F. W. Dredge,

Kwa Carter, Gold Hill; R. 0. Wash-k&- a,

Table Rook.
3ho Mooro L. E. McDnniels,

To'rtland; E. G. Burgess, S. R. Bar-Bu-

eity; M. Griffin, S nn Fran-afitc- o?

W. E. Frazier, Portland; Mr.
ma& Mrs. M. A. Joy, Grand Forks, N.

D.i Dr. J. B. Olmstoad, Portland; Dr.

ffilt, Eagle Point; R. V. Edwards,
wky?H. MdCale, Seatatle; J. C. Col-fe- s,

eity; Mrs. M. E. Jones, city; C.

W. Ringer, Eagle Point; D. A. Fra-Gran- ts

Pass; J. Smith, Roso-Uar- &

W. M. Oraut, F. W. Dodge,

Sim Francisco; Mrs. J. Q. Jnrvis,
Mrs, R. H. Lumprann, Gold Hill; W.

J. Malony, E. Van Dyke, I. A. Robin,

firants Pass.

Host of "tho salesmanship that
xdte things" begins in tho advertls-hi- f.

Sometimes it's completed there
sometimes by the store salesman

POLITICIANS DOPE

001 ELECTIONS;

Much Interest Is Taken in Elections

Held on Tuesday by Statesmen

Milwaukco and Chicago Outcome

Interesting.

WASHINGTON", D. C, April ".

Washington politicians today are do-

ing a little figuring with results of
tho various elections over the coun-

try Tuesday as n basis. Although
the elections were all municipal aud
are admittedly not very important in
getting ou tho sentiment of the peo-

ple in regard to the national issues,
the dopestors have been able to de- -
duco a lew conclusions.

Tho election in Chicago, fought out
largely ou questions of local ques-

tions of administrations which re-

sulted in the defent of n number of
Republicans, is one of tho things ou
which the figure is based. In Chi-

cago two independents were oloctcd.
In Milwaukee where the Socialists

carried the important offices, tbo in-

dependent voter, according to tho
dopestors, got in his, good work. The
disregard for party lines and the
switching of rntes contain on regu-

lar columns to tho support of the So
cialist candidate is considered tho
cause for the decided victory of the
Socialist ticket.

The per cent of Socialists is very
much below the por cent of tho party
vote.

Democrats are pleased with the
showing in Chicago and on the basis
it furnishes for being optimistic are
today predicting big Democratic
gains in the fall elections.

Not the least interesting comment
is that heard regarding the actjou of
the Republican state convention in
Indiannpolis. Tho insurgents sec 'in
it a great insurgent movement
throughout the .west and middle west.

ORCHARDISTS FACE
A LABOR PROBLEM

HOOD RIVER, Or.. April 7. At
their annual meeting Saturday after-
noon the members of the Hood River
Apple Growers' union decided to In-

vestigate the question of labor for
the coming summer. At present
there Is a scarcity for orchard and
development work In the valley, and
as tho work will be much heavier
later on In the season when thinning
apples and gathering strawberries

comes on, the orchardlats realize
they are facing a problem. There Is
also a wide. divergence in the pay for
various clasres ot work In different
parts ot the valley and a committee
was appointed to investigate and re-

port findings on the general labor
situation. The committee Is com-

posed of A. I. Mason, J. L. Carter, R.
W. Stebblns, Asa Cutler and G. A.
McCurdy.

The stockholders decide; to make
a uniform charge of 10 cents a box
on all apples handled by the organ
ization Instead of charging In propor-
tion to the p. Ices received for tho
different varieties and grades as
heretofore. A resolution was pass-

ed ordering 7 per cent interest to
be paid on the original stock sub
scription of 12000. The nlno direc-

tors elected for the ensuing year, were
C. H. Sproat, Chris Dethman, G. A.
McCurdy, L. E. Clark, V. WInchell,
E. H. Shopr.rd, G. W. Simons, O. L.
Wjalters and J. L. Carter.

BWANO TUMBO.

Bwnna Tumbo'--3 coming back;
Brave Bwann Tumbol

Bloody booty on his back;
Brave Bwana Tnmbol

Sound the tom-to- beat the drum,
Bid tho broncho-buster- s come,
Cannon roar and shrapnel hum;

Bravo Bwana Tumbol

He is no game butcher, nit;
Brave Bwana Tumbol

Science called him to bo It;
Bravo Bwana Tumbol

But when once his eye was sot,
Monkeys, wildebeests and what not,
Flocked around him to be shot;

Brave Bwana Tumbol

Elephants came trumpeting,
Brave Bwana Tumbol

Rooting hogs and birds that wing;
Brave .Bwann Tumbol

Forcing him to firo awny,
That in free Amerikay,
We might hail him king, some day.

Brave Bwana Tumbol

Bwana Tumbo's coming back,
Bravo Bwana Tumbo!

Clear the 'possums from the tack;
Brnvo Bwana Tumbol

Oh, for Red Cloud in the van I

Crazy Horse or somo such man I

Match for hero of San Junn;
Brave Bwana Tumbo J

MEDEORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MBDFORD, OREO ON. THURSDAY. APRIL 7, 1910.

BROWNSVILLE IS

CLOSEO INCIDENT

Military Court of Inquiry Has Filed

Its Report In Connection With Fa-

mous Soldiers' Caso and Says

Troops Were Guilty.

WASHINGTON, p. C, April 7.

The military court of inquiry which

has been investigating the "shooting
up" of Brownsville, Tex., has re-

ported its conclusions to the secre-

tary of war.
It found tho soldiers of tho

Twenty-fift- h infantry guilty and' bus-turn- ed

the charges of the mayor and
citizens of Urowusvillo against thorn.

It also found that if the officers
and men had pcriormcd their duty
tho, shooting would uot huo occurr-
ed. Tho majority of tho court finds
14 enlisted men of the throe compan-
ies discharged eligible for

The Brownsville shooting occurred
after three companies of negro sol-dio- rs

had been sent to Brownsville,
Tox., and stationed at Fort Brown.
Tho residents of Brownsville pro-
tested uguinst tho soldiers being sent
there. Bad fooling resulted botween
tho citizens and tho soldiers. One
evening after the soldiers had bocu
sent to their bunks somo )ersous
fired on the town, the bullets pierc-
ing a number of houses in which wo-

men and children were sleeping aud
wounding soveral persons.

It was alleged by tho mayor and
citizens that tho soldiers were re-

sponsible. An investigation followed
and shortly afterward three compan-
ies of the soldiers wero dishonorably
discharged at tho order of President
Roosevelt.

A careful military investigation
followed. Senator Foraker of Ohio
espoused tho cause of the discharg-
ed soldiers in the senate, and a bill
seeking their wns in-

troduced. During the discussion
Roosevelt wns severely arraigned for
having discharged the soldiers since,
it was said, it had not been proved
thnt they did the shooting.

A report was made public showing
the cvidohco against the soldiers ad-

duced by tho government's ngents
and submitted to the war department.
Ihe evidenco included a statement
from a number of soldiers who were
alleged to havo taken part in the
affair.

As finally adopted, the bill for the
reinstatement of tbo soldiers do
ponded on their proving before n
military court of inquiry that they
had taken no part in the shooting.

Died. -

MOORE April G, little Deo Moore.
infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Guv
Mooro of North Bcntty street, need
about six months.

FOOD FERMENTING
CAUSES INDIGESTION

"I got n box of Mi-o-- na tablots for
a distress in my stomach, and the
first dose relieved me, nnd after I
took the fourth I have not felt any
more of it. I think it is a wondor
ful medicine." Hiram Shultz, Wat
seka, III., July 27, 1000.

If your stomach is out of ordor
or distressed, no matter from what
cuuse, Mi-o-- na stomach tablets will
give inBtant relief, nnd if taken reg
ularly, will euro indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money back.

Every sufferer from stomach
trouble, gas, belching, sour stomach,
norvousncss, dizziness and bilious
ness should get a 50-ce- nt box of
Mi-o-- na stomach tablets today and
start a treatment. '

In threo days' time the stomach
and bowels will bo thoroughly puri-
fied, cloanod nnd renovated, the
sourness will go, and pure, sweet
breath will tako the placo of foul
breath.

Continue tho troatmont for two
weeks and tho stomach will become
so strong that it will bo able to di-

gest the hoartiest meal without dis-

tress. A few Mi-o-- tablots will do
this. Sold by druggists everywhere
and by Charlos Strang. .

Booth's Pills, best for constipation,
25 cents.

FEARS THE LAW, SO
LEAVES KIN TO DIE

CLEVELAND, April 7. A mis-

conception of American low on the
pnrt of Otto Pich gave John Zahour,
his father-in-la- ten minutes oxtru
in which to die.

Pich found tho old man hanging in
tho pantry of his homo. Ho was
still nlivo, but Pich says ho believed
him dend, Pich had hoard that it
was illegal for anyone but tho coro-n- or

to disturb a hanging man, nnd he
loft nt once in search of somebody
who could sipnmon thnt official.
Meeting n policeman, ho explained
the case to him.

You Can Be Independent

Buy An Orchard Tract
Eden Valley Orchard Subdivided

This famous bearing Orchard has boon sub-divido- d into small tracts and sold at roasonablo pricoB. If you
aro looking for positively the best thing in tho northwest in a small orchard, this is your chanco to got in right

Most Profitable Investment
TO BE POUND IN AMERICA

Well informed business people from all parts of the
United States and Canada aro looking to the Rogue
River valley for safe investments. Years of experi-
ence in buying and selling qrchard land fits us the
better for su investments that will yield large
returns. Our properties havo proven worth. AVe can
assure you that you tako no risk when you purchase
ono of the 30 to 100-aer- o orchard tracts located in the
famous Eden Valley orchard. "Wo sell tracts to suit,

You can buy as many acres as you desire, build a
home on ground commanding a view of the entiro va-
lleyenjoy the. electric light and telephone,

A small bearing orchard, planted to the best com-
mercial varieties of will provide the most fas-einati- ug

as well as healthful and profitable employ

EXHIBIT

The Kltccuiau made a quick run
for the Zahour homo and succeeded
in cutting the father-in-la- w down be-

fore life was extinct. Zahour died in

an ambulance, however, on tho wny

to a hospital.

Two games won, o:.o tied, thrfc
lost, is tho record for tho
at San Francisco Inst week. Now,

that isn't so bad. Wait until the
''Mutts" go against Clarice on their
own grounds. Thore will bo some-

thing dnipp. Oil. no: I kucms not.

Hnskins for Heal.

Pack Saddles
Pack Ba&s

Wo can supply you with j'iihI

what you want in Pack Snddlos
nnd Pnek Bags.

STOCK AND DOG SOAP

is good for all skin diseases of
man or beast.

J. Q. Smith
fil l RA8T MAIN STItBET

Secure an Income Once
PROVIDE PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT

power,

- Magnif Homesites
ALL IMPROVEMENTS

trees,

John D.
BUILDING

"Clnrices"'

POPULAR LUNCH ROOM
OPENS IN SMOKE CLUB

Mr. Summorlin, the man who open-
ed and successfully operated the
Hmcrick, and Mr. QustafHtm lire tin
proprietors.

The lunch room Iiuh been n marked
success from the start. They none
everything good to eat, day or night.

NOTICK.
To whom It may concr-.- i: I havt

no property (01 sajo at any price. 10
MRO. J. P. HUTCHASON.

Medford

Shining Parlor
OH, HERE WE ARE AT LAST!

For ladies, gents, children, this in

tho place whore you will savt
time and money by getting your
shoes shined by an experienced
artist. Oiling and dyeing is my
specialty. Now, don't forget the
place, No. 4 South Central ave-lu- o.

Open from 7 a. m. to 8 p.
m.; Sundays till 2 p. m. Tho count
Champion Bootblack.

V. W. HOWARD, Prop.

Masson, Gross Co.
Sell and Promote

Oil and Properties

Experted and Ores Tested

ROOM 3 14,

MERCHANTS' TRUST BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OR.

In Case of vSicfeness
PHONE 3 641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Olfioo All Night Sorvioo Froo

planted to tho best commercial varieties of bearing
trees. ou aro assured ol a splendid income the first
year. AVo can state positively that this is tho best
chance for solid, sound investment to bo found in
America. , A high-clas- s bearing orchard of proven
worth is certainly a more profitable investment than
waiting for trees to grow on land that nover produced
fruit. You are sure of big returns almost at once,
cither as a grower or by g. Come and let
us show you.

At

Mines

Delivery

daily mail, and livo within easy reach of tho business
and social life of the metropolitan city of Mcdford.
A climate unsurpassed anywhere.

cent
MODERN

Shoe

Mining

ADDRESS,

ment, amUnsurcs an incomo of-fro- $500 to $100p
per acre each year. Here is solid investment, and the
income or profit from sale is sure.

Olwell
MEDFORD, OREGON

TURN EXPENSE
INTO INVESTMENT

If it's merely a question of
what you can "get along
with," use an ordinary paper
for your business stationery.

If, however, you are seek-
ing to turn expense into in-

vestment, use

Tit llJti.UrJ rfr fir ilitltniry

m wmmim bnd
The added influence given

your messages by the clean,
crisp sheets will wipe out the
expense item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

A IfttU Journey Into ll wnrVlngi of
ynur own mlml will ilnnillien our urgu-mtn-

To h.li, atk ui for u pcclnicii
took nf ilit pjpr howing ItllrilitJdl

rid oilmr tiutlnrit form", ruilrit, lulio.
f;rulnl mill iniravtil nn li wlilm inj

colon ol Old lUMrtimrn IIonu.
Il'i worth having.

Papkm Coucahv, lh
only paper maker! in
lha world nulling bond
paper excluairely.

Medford Printing

FOR
ONE fino upriRht piano; prlco

PINE JOB

PRINTING

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN
i

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

GET OUR

PRICES

Co. OS 8. Central Ave.

SALE
$75.00..

ONE ennmolod bath tub, wnsli bnflln and high-buc- k sink, tORothor
with fixturcHj now, novor been sot up; prioo . $50.00

SIX now hot frnmo ensh, 3 ft. by 0 ft.; prlco, ouoh $ 2.50

TWO fino, woll-hrc- d coIIh, 1 nnd 2 years old, nirod by Black Fur-cdu- r,

imported by Ituby nrokt.

FINE SEED CORN FOR SALE.

APPLY TO BROOKS' ORCHARD, JACKSONVILLE ROAD, NEXT

PLACE WEST OF THE OLD THOMAS PLACE.


